Twenty-four cases of EEC syndrome were identified as part of a nationwide study.
drome has become more apparent as the recognised clinical spectrum of the EEC syndrome has continued to broaden. Kuster and Majewski7 reported eight members in two families with the EEC syndrome with no limb defects. Majewski and Kuster' later coined the term "oligosymptomatic EEC syndrome" and suggested that ectrodactyly was not mandatory for syndrome diagnosis. Penchaszadeh 
TEETH
The teeth were universally affected although historically the primary dentition was usually complete though not always morphologically normal. The dentition of three cases under 1 year of age could not be adequately assessed. Abnormalities noted in secondary dentition included microdontia and oligodontia. The teeth were not as conical as in cases of XHED, being more often straight edged with gaps. Dental caries was universally present and usually severe. Where x rays had been visualised taurodontism (deepened pulp space) was a consistent finding (fig 2) .
HAIR
Hair was affected in all cases, generally being light in colour (as were eyelashes) and coarse and dry in 18/23 (78%). In five cases it was poorly formed, sparse, and extremely slow growing (fig 3) . press unhappiness with their body image, wished for public acceptability, and recalled particularly unhappy adolescent years. In addition the persistent hiding of hands was a common behavioural trait.
FAMILY HISTORIES
The four families in this study, although small, clearly show the autosomal dominant nature of this condition. Variability in expression was observed both within and between families. The family with cases 3 and 4 manifested the gene purely as ectodermal dysplasia (case 3). This was also evident in a second family (case 13) . Only one three generational family was ascertained. Case 24 had no orofacial or limb aspects of the syndrome, unlike her mother. A sib of case 18 had isolated ulnar hypoplasia but no other signs. This was deemed to be interesting but a possibly unrelated occurrence. In nine isolated cases both parents were examined and were normal, and a total of three normal children were born to isolated cases. Karyotype analysis of one affected member from each family was normal as was analysis of seven isolated cases.
Discussion
The variability of the EEC phenotype has become increasingly apparent over the last decade. The condition can appear as isolated ectodermal dysplasia in one family member and then in a more fully developed state in a subsequent child. Skin and hair hypopigmentation have been described previously and were frequently noted in our group. Severe skin problems were uncommon however. Although dryness of the skin was noted by many, it posed a clinical problem in just two cases. Reference has been made to premalignancies arising in cases of the EEC syndrome24 25 Typically both lip and palate were cleft although a single case of submucous cleft palate was noted. Successful repair was achieved in all but one case (case 7). Historically both conductive and sensorineural hearing impairment have been described in the EEC syndrome. In one case ear ossicles were absent on tympanotomy.3' All affected cases had a history of middle ear infection confirmed by review of seven audiograms. Eight of the nine cases with hearing impairment interestingly had orofacial clefts. Impacted cerumen was a common cause of transient hearing loss generally (cf XHED). Despite several reported cases of sensorineural hearing loss in EEC syndrome,32 33 GROWTH AND MENTAL DEVELOPMENT EEC syndrome has been described with severe mental retardation' 25 and comparison with the syndrome described by Bowen and Armstrong35 has been made. The estimate of Richiera-Costa et al6 that 15% of cases have mental retardation (a review of 41 cases) is almost certainly an overestimate. Because the present study is cross sectional rather than longitudinal, our study of growth in the EEC syndrome has not been definitive. Low birth weight has only recently been suggested as a consistent feature of the syndrome,37 but this is not confirmed in our group. Adenohypophyseal dysfunction has been described in EEC syndrome'4 but this was not suggested by our data.
SALIVARY GLANDS AND CHOANAL ATRESIA
Dental examination of case 7 showed absence of Stensens duct. This resulted in difficulty with mastication and severe dental caries owing to reduced oral pH. Pries et al'8 reported reduced parotid secretions in a number of cases. No other cases had this problem. There were also no cases with nasal problems indicating total or partial nasal obstruction.
MANAGEMENT OF CASES OF EEC SYNDROME
The management of cases requires multidisciplinary action. Early syndrome diagnosis will allow parents to gain access to accurate counselling and in particular the reassuring information regarding the low risk of mental handicap. When faced with a case of EEC syndrome the paediatrician should coordinate a multidisciplinary management team including plastic surgeon, ophthalmologist, and renal specialist, etc. Children ideally should be placed on prophylactic antibiotics until renal investigation has taken place. Early audiological assessment is necessary before distraction testing becomes possible. The geneticist should be ideally involved at an early stage. Genetic counselling of families with oligosymptomatic EEC syndrome may prove very difficult as the clinician is often making a diagnosis without the complete clinical picture. Recurrence risks can usually be given to such families, but as clinical manifestation may be broad, problems with labelling are frequently encountered.3738 The decision as to whether or not ectodermal involvement is present may be critical to diagnosis and counselling. However, establishing the presence of ectodermal involvement may not be easy; a history of slow growing hair or nails may be helpful. Magnification ofnails with a hand lens in the infant with EEC syndrome looking for definite transverse ridging, nail concavity, and pitting may provide useful clues as to the presence ofnail dystrophy. Interpretation of dental x rays in the infant is possible but also not easy. Cases may sometimes present as apparent lacrimal duct anomalies with orofacial clefting or with limb anomalies. The presence of recurrent ophthalmic infection or epiphora in infants with clefting or limb reduction/syndactyly indicates that subtle manifestations of ectodermal dysplasia should be sought.
Managing cases is difficult from both practical and psychological viewpoints. Severe ectodermal manifestations can be helped considerably by the use of wigs and cosmetics. Expert dental advice may preserve primary teeth (encouraging mandibular growth). Simple emollients may be satisfactory for dry skin but the two cases with painful and severe fissuring of the skin were both helped by cocoa butter based, unperfumed creams. Visual complications are particularly difficult to manage. Anticipation of recurrent infection in the early years is necessary and artificial tears may also be protective if reduced lacrimal secretions is found. Surgery for duct blockage is usually necessary. Little experience, even nationally, exists of corneal grafting (the specific corneal vascularisation in this syndrome is thought to make long term successful grafting unlikely).
Prenatal diagnosis has been achieved39 but cases where a risk of fetal involvement exists must be cautioned with regards to the potential Contiguous genes may be involved in producing the EEC phenotype. Allelic heterogeneity at a single locus could also explain the considerable overlap between the EEC and other syndromes. Until we have a clearer understanding of the molecular basis of the EEC syndromes and similar disorders, difficulty will remain in their classification and hence in the practicalities of making a firm diagnosis.
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